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iCONNfE MACK HAS MORE FAITHFUL PATIENTS AT SHIBE PARK THAN PHYSICIAN IN AN EPIDEMIC

UNKNOWN YOUTH STAR
OF CAMP DIX PL YMPICS

Earl Dudley, Jr., Former Boston High School Runner,
Wins Three First Places; to Compete in National

A.A.U. Games at Franklin Field

Iiy nOBEIlT T. PAUL

FNJVAS a tired and weary gathering
and field athlete and officials

thai pandered Into this city last eve-
ning on the local from Camp Dlx, where
the American enlisted men's Olympic
game had held sway on Saturday and
Sunday, under the direction of the army
officials and the Knights of Columbus.
' But there was one among' the group,

who, while VUllng to admit that he was
fatigued, had plenty of

(
snap in his

steps, ana wore a gmue mat remnea
to come off.-- This wss Earl S. Dudley,
Jr.; of the Boston Athletic Club, who
competed" for the army. Dudley had
reason to be happy, for he had sprung
into the limelight overnight, upset the
"dope," and wns the proud possessor
of three gold medals, Dignifying three
victories,

cf VV'IU Fill Caldwell's Shoes

v

Dave Caldwell, the former Cornell
middle distance runner, who so ably
represented the Boston A. A. in the
quarter and half-mil- e races throughout
the East for so many seasons, has hung
lip his spikes, but it seems that the
organization from "Down East" will
not be without a star in the middle dis-

tance events.
'Dudley showed in the Camp Dix meet

that ho is bound to be one of the best
middle distance runners developed in the
East for some time. He is a well-bui- lt

lad who can stand plenty of hard going
and still have enough to make his final
sprint. Ho came to Camp Dli

but left as one of the real
stars of, tho games.

Defeats Curtlss
His greatest feat was in the quarter-mil- e

dash from scratch yesterday. Com-

peting against such Rtars as H. Curtlss,
of the Chicago A. A. and regarded as
'the favorite- - by many for the senior

A, A. qunrter-mU- e record.

NERO NINES PLAY

ON SHIBE GROUNDS

Bacharach Giants rind Hilldalo

Teanf Meet Today for Colored

J 'baseball Championship

HAVE PLAYED EIGHT GAMES

The game between the Hilldale team
and the Bacharach Giants, of Atlantic
City, will be played at Shlbe Park this
afternoon. It is a rare 'tribute to the
contesting teams that It is the first time
since Shlbe Park was opened in 1000

that colored teams will play on its
diamond. '

Hilldale and the Bacharachs have met
eight, times this season, each team
winning four games, so the battle today
will decide the colored baseball s

premacy of the country.
Hilldale recently has returned to

Philadelphia after a successful tour to
the middle west, where it beat every-

body it met. It has the reputa-
tion of being one of the greatest colored
teams ever organized.

On its own grounds In Darby it has
played to large crowds of white and
colored fans every Saturday.

The Bacharachs will bring a large
delegation of supporters from Atlantic
City.

The two teams not only play fast
baseball, but also afford boundless

reason ot their grotesque
coaching.

'.EATON BIKE CHAMPION

Defeats Frank Kramer In Deciding

t Race at Newark Traok
Newark, Sept, S. Raymond Eaton,

, Newark boy, won the bicycle cham-

pionship of America at the Velodrome
in Newark before 16,000 fans yester-
day by eliminating Frank Ii. Kramer
!n a semifinal heat of the championship

st-raee and finishing second to Eddie Mad- -

l4V den in the final heat of the two-mil- e

titular affair. Alf Ooullet took third
place and Harry Kaiser was fourth.

Eaton is but a youngster, being
v twenty-tou- r years .only. He has been

riding about five years, but this is the
first season he has been at all promi-
nent', and bis rise has been nothing
short ot sensational.

Polnaette Golf Winner
Nrr Vork, 'Sept. 8 Allan F Polnsttts.

th .Manhattan borough publjo links cham- -

won tho Brooklyn borough tltls yes-frt- y

when h dfaud Arthur SUvslsy,
of the horns club. ovr thoFortst Pirk courss
In Brooklyn by 1 up on th nlntn(h
nnih nlavurl a. remirkabtA round of aoli.
Thrv
holes.

turned ii a curu vi , ,ur chhivh

Mrs." Weaver and Maharj Win
Mrs. 8 Fullerton Weaver and L.y)e E

iiahan. of the West Bide Tennts Club, won
the mixed doubles championship ot Long
Island yesterday afternoon at the Woodmere
Club, defeatlns Miss Marie Wagner and
Albert J, Oatendorf In the anal round, r7.
(11. Paul Martin and Dr William

reached the finals of the open
singles, which will be pissed next Sunday,

Football Team Filling Schedule1- -

Under th new management of the Dreka
Club, of Pitman. N. J.. I the old slag.Club
(notball team has been reorganised..
Kelly, former star punter of Lafayette Col-
lege, will coach the team. The,
is now preparing a schedule, iwhlch Includes
Vtncome ot Philadelphia, and would be glad
to hear from any first-clas- s teams desiringafay from home. J! 8 NewlilrkSames Football Aeeoclatlon l'llrrun N J

"Sure
I'll
Go"

SHIBE PARK Next eu
Ntsht

TIIR ZIPflKST SnOW OF 1B10

Lew Trndler vs.'lr. Tai Cling
Joe Ilnrmsn rs. Joe IrnrhJoey Fox u, JJlrk Ixiaoman

Joe riling vs. Ralph Ilradr
TrmpUrs, Is belt teeai

of itnlt for yon. Tickets. 81,
Si, 88 for greatest ensembls of
boilng stars. Bay quick at
Tendler li (llaasmana, Bingham
and 111 urn's elgar atoro.

Baseball Today Baseball Today
11 " At SHIBE PARK

v X1B1, nvWMft. AT.
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next Bdturday at Franklin Field; and
F. II. Johnson, Dudley was considered
lucky to place.

Curtis, set the pace after the first
century and coming down tho home
stretch looked like a sure winner, lead-

ing the way by some ten yards. Sud-

denly a tall youth dashed from out the
field and breezed into second place and
set sail for the leader. He gained
rapidly, and some twenty yards from
homo was but two yards behind.

At thl point Curtis looked around
and slightly slackened his stride. Before
he could get back again Dudley wns on
even terms. Two i arris from the tape

flung himself forward and broke
the yarn n winner by a foot over the
surprised Curtlss.

Wins Relay Itace
But this wasn't all. Forty-fiv- o mln

utes later Dudley camo back and by a
wonderful snrlnt nosed out "Dusky"
Taylor, of the Mcadowbrook Club, for
premier honors in tho one-mu- e intercity
relay between Boston, Philadelphia and
Chicago. Five minutes later he ran on
the two-mil- e relay team of Boston
against Chicago, New Tork and Phila-

delphia, but Joe Stout's fine running
gavo Chicago the victory.

Dudley will remain in mis cuy an
week training for the national junior
and senior National A. A. U. contests at
Franklin Field this Friday and Satur-
day.

Pat Ryan, who represented tho army,
bettered his American record for the
Stf.nmind hammer when he hurled it
fifty-eig- ht feet and three-quart- inch.
Ho also won tho hammer
event.

Eobert Simpson, University of Mis-

souri, world's champion high and low
hurdler, won the 120-yar- d high hurdles
in fifteen seconds. This is a new mid- -

National U. run die Atlantic district

won

comedy by

hols

Itoeenbaum

management

this

Dudley

RUDDY EQUALS RECORD

Ties McDermott'a American Mark
for Fifty-Yar- d Breast Stroke

New York, ' Sept. 8. Stephen A.

Ruddy, of the New York Athletic Club,
yesterday equalled the American rccorJ
for fifty-yar- d straightaway breast swim
in a match race with J. J. Curran, a
star swimmer, also of the N. Y. A. C,
in conjunction with the carnivnl at
South "Beach.

Ruddy swam a pretty race, and al-

though Curraq gave him n hnrd battle,
managed to defeat his clubmatq by seven
jnnls. His time for the distance was
82 1-- C second, coming within one-fift- h

of a second of equalling the world's
mark. . The American record was made
by Mike McDermott, of the Illinois
Athletic Club, in 1012.

GIANTS BUY FORTUNE

Former Phil Twlrler and Two Others
Purchased From Plttsfleld

Plttsfleld, Mass., Sept. 8. Three
members of the Plttsfleld Baseball Club,
winners of the Eastern League pennant,
have been sold to the New lork Giants.

Manager Joe Birmingham, of the
Plttsfleld club, closed the deal. Devinc,
catcher, who hit for .804 and fielded
with a record of .975, the best catcher
in the circuit, is one of the players.
Gary Fortune, pitcher, who finished the
season by winning sixteen straight
games, and John Bates, shortstop, with
a batting average of .324 in fifty-eig-

games, and a fielding average of .011,
are other players transferred to the
Giants.

' Hagen Defeats Brady
New York. Sspt. 8 As It to demonstrat

that Ms victory over Mike Brady In the
play-o- ft of the tie tor the national open titleat riraa Burn last June was not In the
nature of a "fluke," Walter Hagen, the
Detroit sroftsslonal. mst and defeated his
Massachusetts rival by 8 up and 1 to play
In a thlrty-sl-x holo match at the Holly-
wood Oolt Club yesterday. Bv so doing1
Hacan captured the 1800 purse ottered by the
entertaining organisation.

--r-

Roberts to Box Frltts
Baronne. Sept 8 Al Roberta, of Staten

Island and JTfd Frltts. former champion
of the Unlttd States navy, heawwelshti.
Kill clash In an eight-roun- d bout at the
Baonne A. A,, tonight.

Roes to Return to Honolulu
'Norman Rom who won the Intern. I led

water carnival In Parli for the American
Army team has announced that he ezpecte
to ne in nonoiuiu tor ma annual meet or
fhi 1mw illwn A A i fVtnhr

OLYMPIA A. A. nARB?unDs
rtroad St. below llalnbrldge

Monday Evening, Sept 8, 1019
Joe Mendel! rhllFrenchlnl

Young Robldraa vs. Kddle O'KeefeHarry Kid Drown Dattllnr eddy
Jack Rneso Johnny Mealey

Frankle Conlfrey vs. (leorge Ern
Frlces, 60c. 75c, $1.00, 11.60 and 13.00

Phila. Jack O'Brien's ?
rALL BOXINO COURSE. tnes.

Details, yellow page S81. Phone Uook
liiK. loin unaoinuiEnroll for lloilnr Tournament Rent,
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IAWSON ROBERTSON
Red and Blue track coach, who is

for tho condition of the
Quaker footballers

PENN GRID DRILL

FORMALLY STARTED

First Real Practice for 1919
Football Season Held on

Frazier's Farm

BIG SQUAD IN TRAINING

"Come on, fellows, let's go!"
With this short but inspiring speech,

Cap'n Bert Bell led his Penn varsity
football candidates out onto the farm
land of George II. Fraizlcr, near Wil-
low Grove Park, this afternoon, for
the fi.rst formal practice of the year.

More than twenty men were in tha
squad, and the manner in which they
dashed after Cap'n Bert, showed they
realized that they had their work cut
out for them, if Ptnn is to be repre-

sented by a fast team this fall. They
quickly spcarated intp squads, some
throwing the pigskin .others falling on

tho ball, a few began to punt, while
tlie others took turns catching the
punts.

Thn Penn nersplring aspirants will
train on Frnzier's estate for the next
two weeks. Then they will hie Dacit to
Franklin Field, all set for tho annual
battles between tho varsity and scrubs.
All practices will be used to prepare

the fortunate men ior me umt b""
the year with Pennsylvania Military
College at FranUUn mem, oaiuruu,,
October 4.

Those who were on hand today In

cluded Hopper, Heine Mi er uuu
Akahoskl, a Jap, ends; Joe oi versieiu,
r-- .i rr,oTvio Alex and Irtid vray.

Bill Graves, Blondy Worthington, Herb
Dieter, Johnny Tltiei, uick ouiii,
Sam Bradley, Ertresvaag and Lou Lit-ti- e,

linesmen; Roy Miller. Sam Ellis,
Norman Gotwals, Danny McMciol,
Hobey Light, Bert Belt, Xeonard Brun-.- .

A Turin Henzlcman. backfield men.

Hcnd Coach Folvvell was expected to
arrive sometime today to take charge
of the squad. Until he checks in Law-so- n

Robertson, the track coach, will
have informal charge. Robertson will
look after the conditioning of the men

this season. Utner piayera wno win ar-

rive this week are Herman Harvey,
Joe Straus, Mifflin and Roger Arm-

strong and Ben Derr.

THE GREAT

MOUNT HOLLY FAIR
September 9, 10, 11, 12

Dau and Night Fair
TUESDAY PROGRAM

CHILDREN'S DAY
All Children Admitted Free

County Race Six Starters
J1000 Stake for J M JP- - Eighteen en-..- ..

inAitMlns: Haiel Keuatner. Lem Ket- -
chuni. Judge Bale, Zombrono Helle and Billy

Free-for-A- H Pace
with Little March. Roan Hal. 2O04
Ben All. 2 0Vi : Sellers. T . 2.0614 ! Joe Boy
8 flvi The Beaver. 2J)4i Tommy D

diq vAtmBvn.T.'H KNTnTArrNT in
One Mile and One Half-mi- le Running Races

NIGHT FAIR
FREE OATE (Tuesday Iflght)
Twelre Rlr VandeTlllo Acts

Dancing. Good Music, Good Floor
Endy.'s Dig Carnlral Show on the Midway

Grand Stand FRE1S Erery Mslit

MRIS6IRTERS
You can eully avoid tbo annoyance and disappoint
meat you experience wheu garters "go wrong" by
taking the time not only to ask distinctly for Pari
Garters but also to see that you got tho genuine.

Chicago

responsible

OSTEIN'S. COMPANY
Makers Children's HICKORY Garters

124 New .York

PATIENCE FLIES FROM
FANS AT SHIBE PARK

Optimism Long Since Gone
From Customers at Home
of Doivntrodden and
Pathetic Mackmcn

FAITH IN ATLANTA

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
the sake of the pretlgc of Phila-

delphia, let It be sincerely hoped that
there are some big league ball player, on
tho Atlanta Club. When the home fans
boo and Jeer and hoot their own players
time ior new faces is long overdue.
Shlbe Park cu'tomer. have been pa
tient. They hao waited through five
long years for the light that failed to
shine. Ever have they been hopeful,
optimistic and lenient, but Philadelphia
is not made up of 2,000.000 Jobs.
There's an end to every road.

No news In the fact that tho A's hare
an off day today. Tlicj'ro 'way, 'way
off every day.

Matk said "fine' and Dugan quit.'
Dugan came back and Mack said
"fine." It's all in the way you say it.

Atlanta Plays Tomorrow
Atlanta club will exhibit at ShlbeTHE tomorrow against Mr. Jen-

nings's Tigers. There should be a
different spirit at the stadium then, for
the boys from the South are used to

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

I Clab
iinrinimu
New lork .
fhlrnro
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Boston
St. Ixiuls ,

Philadelphia
Win two.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I.. r.C. Win
M 89 .SS .600
is 48 .sis .ets
(U SS .63 .
60 SO .MX) ,SO
60 62 .491 .48
40 flft .410
41 IS .870 ,875
43 76 .861 .867
tLOM

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club

Chicago
ClrvHnnd , .
Detroit . .. .

New ortc . ,

St.
Boston ,

Washington .
Athletic

ot schrdnlcd.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia. Brooklyn, (eleten tnnlnfa).
Brooklyn, Phlledelphla. (second camo).
Cincinnati.

Louis. Cincinnati. (second time).
Ronton.

Boston. (second tine).
Pittsburgh. Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago, Cletelond.

Irfinls, Detroit,
mhlniton,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAI. UBAOWB
Boston rittsboreh.
AMERICAN IAGVE
Boston

winning, mood hasn't invaded
Mackmcn half-decad- e. Those
have Southern Association

champions action Connie
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vWKpt Camel cigarettes are ilDk
iiiBfWf enticingly mild; j(F

'lFMflLl"iiC flavor wonderful!

-- rfi7,C.
j'eCTesfllsijijjiar... Ssi- -

WMfflTURKISH &DOMESTICty
MM$l BLEND m$WBtL CICARETTC Jf&jlf
fasglHVljWMswesta.j,awi,,,iKailimisW.isailgaai

8 cents package
Camels sold everywhere

scientifically sealed pack-
ages cigarettes; or ten
packages 200 cigarettes)
gl&ssine-paper-cover- carton.
We strongly recomnjend this
carton for the home or office
fitppfy when you fragjl,-- ,
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Spilt

picked the stars of the inlunr leagues
when he got the 6ption on the Atlanta
players. He gets five good pitchers
in Thornton, Roberts, cheehan, Suggs
and Boone and several promising In
fielders and outfielders. Galloway, the
shortMop, is said to be a irirrel.

Mack denies thot he Is nlteinptlne to
buy the t0l8 pennant in purchasing the
Atlanta plajers.

Hope is expressed that the Atlanta
boys live up to their reputations and
not to their namers. Thcre've been
enough Crackers on the A's this season.

"Looltt to me," laid ihe ptj irllh
the brown ifrby, "at if Crackers tcere
going io inke the places of a lot of
crumbs."

Buck Freeman Speaks

BUCK FREEMAN, whose home-ru- n

of twmtv-fiv- e In oae season,
was equaled bv Ilnbe Ruth Friday, has
written n letter to the Boston slugger
offering congratulations. Freeman is
an umpire In the American Association
Buck says that Ruth is the greatest
slugger of all time and modestly admits
that the modern pltchrrs are much
better than the (lingers of twenty years
ago when he mnde his record. He
added that the e hitters would
be helpless against the spitter and other,
aenverica ui iue present aay twiners.

Ruth was treated ruthlessly Kv Mack
moundsmen Saturday. Ho got only
one hit, an Infield single, during the
entire entertainment.

Charlesy High apparently is no rela-
tion to High Fly. He dropped Hooper's
easy lift and the muff resulted in Kin-
ney's defeat.

Eicry time Ruth hits n homer, he's a
hero, and every time he fans he's a
bum. 'Ttcas ever thus.
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CIRCUIT ON AT SYRACUSE

Five Events on Program at New
York State Fair i

Sjracuse, N. Y Sept. 8. The Grand
Circuit rares open here today In con
nection with the Tsew lork State iftlr,
fie events being carded for the tlaj.
Ihcso include the Matron stake for

d trotters with a purse of
$(182."; the Chamber of Comment stake
for :00 pacers, w Ith a purse of $2000
the 2:09 and 2:10 trot for purses of
?1000 each, and a 2 trot for amateur
drivers, with a silver loving cup as the
prize.

"WHERE QUALITY

REGULAR FELLOWS!

and now

I Have Your

FALL HAT
Awaiting Your Call.

HERMAN T. WELLS
Only Store
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You will enjoy Camels more than any
cigarettes you ever smoked i

Camels are only mellow and smooth,
but they have the desirable "body" any
smoker could demand. And, they're so
refreshing, so appetizing, so satisfying!

matter how liberally you smoke-Came- ls

they will not tire your taste!
The expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos takes care of
that! You will prefer this blend to
either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

are free from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant ciga-rett-y

odor. You'll certainly appreciate
that more every day you smoke Camels !

Give Camels every taste and content-
ment test! Compare them with any ciga-

rette in the world at any price !

You will prefer Camels quality and
Camels many new cigarette delights, to
coupons, premiums or gifts !!

- v

BEN BOYNTON RETURN'S "'?
y

Former Quarterlies J' '

Atirta PrsMlrai at William. V.

WIlllamMovrn, Mass., Sept.
Benny Boynton has arrived here ready
to resnmc his course at Williams, ahd,
Incidentally, to hold down his old placa
with the Purple eleven. He wOt aU
America qtinrterback two years ago.
Bojnton is fit as a fiddle. ,j

Practice starts today. Accompanying
Boynton Is his younger brother Charlie,
who enters the freshman class and who
ought to be a big help to future Wil-
liams elevens.

COUNTS"
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The "HermwoP
Here's the Hat for the

"Regular Fellow"

THE YOUNG HATTER"

One 4 N. 13th St

aU.
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